SERVICE TECHNICIAN
TORRANCE DIVISION

Our Service Teams have the “Gosiger Advantage” to support their customers; 24/7 parts and service, Preventative
Maintenance Programs, Applications Support, Automation, Turnkey Solutions, Process Development, Machinist
Training, Programming Classes and Financial Services. Job opportunities are available at the following division:
GEOGRAPHIC LOCATION
Torrance, CA
Torrance, CA
Torrance, CA

Torrance
Torrance

Gateway Cities (Southeast)
San Gabriel Areas of LA County

Gosiger is one of the Nation’s leading Machine Tool Distributors. Gosiger has been in business for over eighty years and
provides a variety of services built around and upon CNC Machine Tools. Our legacy of excellence is based on providing
state-of-the-art cutting edge technology in Automation, Turnkey Solutions and Customer Satisfaction.
To join the Gosiger Service Team, the ideal candidate should meet the following qualifications:

1) Formal education/training in the troubleshooting, repair and installation of CNC Machine Tool Products.
2) Minimum 2 years work experience in the troubleshooting, installation, and repair of CNC Machine Tools Products.
3) Must have strong Mechanical and Electrical troubleshooting and repair experience.
4) Demonstrated application and commitment of customer satisfaction.
5) Good interpersonal communication skills.
6) Ability to maintain professional conduct when dealing with customers, peers, builder representatives and suppliers.
7) Demonstrated self-starter and effective planning and organization skills.
8) Ability to participate as a member of a team, crossing department and divisional lines.
9) Ability to use PC and job related software/programs for programming, documentation/record keeping.
10) Standard work hours 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. however must be willing to work to finish a job/project. Requires flexibility
with strong customer satisfaction commitment.
11) Valid Drivers License, good driving record, and the ability to drive.
12) Ability to obtain a valid Passport and maintain.
13) Ability to obtain a major credit card i.e. American Express, Visa, or Master Card, based on your own personal credit
history to utilize for business expenses and occasional travel requirements.
As a Service Technician, you will be assigned a company vehicle, fuel and maintenance card. Laptop and cell phones are assigned business tools.

We offer a competitive compensation package commensurate with experience and education, and an excellent benefit package.
Phone: (310) 381-0750
Toll-Free: (888) 664-HAAS (4227) Fax: (310) 381-0744
Visit our website at www.haasfactoryoutlet.com

If you are interested in this position,
please send your resume via email to
HR@Gosiger.com.

